You Can Count on the Arizona Bar Foundation

Too often, people ask “Just what does the foundation do?” For all of you who wonder, here is a snapshot look, in numbers, of our impact just over the last month:
24 + 6,500 = the number of schools and number of students who had registered for KV AZ Nov. 4th election, after the first few days of open registration, 10/10/14, (Click here to find out how you can participate - http://www.lawforkids.org/Kids-Voting-AZ/kids-section )
24 = educators participated in the 3 LRE academy trainings held in the first 12 days of October
35 = the number of calls handled by our Legal LEARN operators during the first 12 days of October, 2014
Visitors to our 4 legal help websites in the past months’ time:
   482 = lawforveterans.org
   1,428 = lawforseniors.org
   52,771 = azlawhelp.org
   23,324 = lawforkids.org
276 = applicants for our online intake in the first 12 days of October
30 = people received foreclosure information from our auto-info line in the last month
13 = staff of the Foundation working with nearly 1,000 volunteers & partners to make this all happen!

To sum it all up, we are promoting access to justice for all Arizonans! If you want to volunteer click here: http://www.azflse.org/azflse/volunteeropps/ and if you want to support the work, click here: https://www.azflse.org/azflse/get_involved/donatenow.cfm

Any time or treasure is greatly appreciated as it all adds up toward equal justice!